
Arbeitsplan Englisch G-Kurs Jg. 7 (VEI), (11.05.20 – 15.05.20) 

Liebe Schülerinnen und Schüler, 

hier kommt der neue Wochenplan! (Zwei Seiten!) 

Schickt bitte die Ergebnisse von Aufgabe 1, 2 b AND c und 3 bis zum 15.05.20 an mich:

e.veit@gaz-kassel.de

Ihr könnt direkt am Computer arbeiten oder Fotos machen und mir per Mail schicken.

1. Repetition holiday activities: TB p 134 no P2 – Please write the correct phrases into your 
exercise book.

2. a) Read the following text.

Susan‘s holiday

Susan is a student. Last year she went on holiday to Spain. It was her birthday so it was 5th May. 

She did not have much money so she wanted to stay at a cheap hotel. She did not book a hotel. 

She wanted to get a room after arriving to Spain. But when she arrived at the airport a thief stole 

her credit card. She did not have much money, so she did not stay at a hotel. She stayed in a tent 

on the beach but she liked it. She saw many interesting things there. She saw the sea, the stars at 

night and many people. She ate ice-cream and pasta. The weather was nice. It did not rain. She 

liked the hot days because she swam in the sea and tanned on the beach. She bought some 

postcards and sent them to her friends and relatives. She did not stay on the beach all her holiday. 

She travelled around Spain by bus. It was not expensive. She was happy that she had a one-

month holiday because there were so many interesting places to see. She liked everything, but she

did not like the coffee, so she drank wine and tea. The weather was very hot so she swam in the 

sea every day. She did not speak German, she spoke English. She visited many monuments but 

she did not visit galleries or museums because she does not like museums and galleries. She met 

a lot of new people and she liked it. But Susan had two more problems on her way. First she lost 

her camera with all her photos, and when she was on a plane back to Berlin a thief stole her purse.

Luckily there was no more money. When she arrived at Berlin airport she called her parents and 

they took her home.

b) Read the text again. Choose the correct answers and write them down. 
Beispiel:  1b, 2c … 

1. She went 
on holiday on 

2. She stayed 3. She ate 4. She bought 5. She didn‘t 
like

a 15th May. a in a hotel. a pasta. a postcards. a the food.

b   5th May. b in a motel. b rice. b newspapers. b the coffee.

c 25th May. c in a tent. c potatoes. c new clothes. c the weather.
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6. She spoke 7. She visited 8. She met 9. She lost her 10. Her _____ 
helped her.

a English. a museums a her school 
mate.

a camera a children

b Russian. b monuments b her parents. b credit card. b friends

c German. c galleries c new people. c passport. c parents

c) Look through the text again and find all verbs in simple past. Write them down and add the
infintive. 

Beispiel: went – to go, was – to be, did – to do … 

(Wörter, die doppelt oder häufiger auftauchen, müsst ihr nur einmal schreiben.)

3. Do exercise no 3 in your WB on page 99.

ACHTUNG: Bitte schreibt den Text in euer Heft/auf ein liniertes Blatt, nicht ins Arbeitsbuch. 
Da ist zu wenig Platz. 


